
*THESE ITEMS ARE COOKED TO ORDER.  THE CONSUMPTION OF RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, FISH, OR EGGS THAT CONTAIN HARMFUL BACTERIA MAY RESULT IN SERIOUS ILLNESS OR DEATH. 

lettuce, tomato  
 

(grilled or fried) provolone, bacon, lettuce, 

bleu cheese dressing 
 

lettuce, tomato, bacon, avocado, chipotle aioli 
 

horseradish cream, caramelized onion, swiss, au jus* 

sliced ham, roasted pork, pickles, swiss, mojo mustard 
 

chipotle aioli, lettuce, tomato, pickles  

(Make it Spicy + .50) 
 

bacon, lettuce, tomato, chipotle aioli *

(classic or turkey) sauerkraut, 1000 island, swiss, marbled rye 

mccraystavern.com 

 

4500 West Village Place Suite 2009  |    Smyrna GA 30080 

 

choose: bbq, lemon pepper, mild, hot, 
sriracha honey, thai chili, reaper 
served w/  ranch or bleu cheese dressing  
celery & carrot sticks ALL FLATS OR DRUMS +3  

house dressings: bleu cheese, ranch, caesar, red wine vinaigrette, thousand island,  
honey mustard, balsamic vinaigrette 

 
ADDITIONS:   CHICKEN + 6 |  SALMON* + 7 |  SHRIMP + 8 | STEAK* +8 

gorgonzola cream, bacon, tomato, green onion,  

bleu cheese crumbles 

queso & grain mustard 

bleu cheese 

chipotle aioli 

tomato jam, roasted garlic aioli 

chipotle aioli 

 jalapeño remoulade 

cheese, black beans, jalapeño, pico, sour cream, guac   

 roasted pork  +5 | chicken  +6 | steak*  +8  

-  SMYRNA - 

1/2 LB. prime beef or grilled chicken breast  
impossible burger (+3)  

served with your choice of standard side 
premium side substitution +$1.50 

add: bacon +1 | mushroom +1 | sauteed onions +1 | GF Bun +2 
 

lettuce, tomato, choice of cheese*

pepper jack, pico, guac, chipotle aioli * 

bacon, bleu cheese, wing sauce*

pimento cheese, bacon, pickled jalapeño*

arugula, honey bacon jam, gouda, bbq sauce, crispy pickled jalapeño*

dbl patty, cheddar, bacon, onion ring, bbq, lettuce, tomato* d.95 

mixed field greens, pepperoncini, cucumber, tomato, shaved 

red onion, feta, crouton, tossed in red wine vinaigrette 

 chopped hearts of romaine, crouton, shaved parmesan, 
tossed with caesar dressing   
 

hearts of romaine,  bacon, tomato, red pepper, red onion, 

corn, bleu cheese crumbles, avocado, tossed in red wine vinaigrette  
 

chopped lettuce, bleu cheese crumbles, bacon, chopped egg,  

avocado, tomato, choice of dressing 

shaved bleu cheese, red onion, tomato, bacon, spiced pecan, 

bleu cheese vinaigrette 

served with your choice of standard side 
premium side substitution +$1.50 

house tasso ham, andouille, pickled sweet  

peppers, bourbon tomato gravy*  
 

 rice, avocado, black beans, corn, pico, crispy tortilla ribbons, 

sour cream, chipotle aioli   

chicken $13 |  roasted pork $13 | shrimp $16 | steak* $18

  parmesan fries*  
 

tartar sauce, coleslaw  

mushrooms, vodka sauce, garlic bread 

 chicken + 6 |  salmon* + 7 |  shrimp + 8 

honey mustard 

jasmine rice, broccolini, lemon beurre blanc*

 marinara, linguini, garlic bread  

 
everything spiced crackers 

ten jumbo smoked wings. 

smoked pork shoulder, coleslaw,  
pickle, crispy fried shallots 

coleslaw, mac and cheese, pickle 


